Life Enhancer®

Ancient Chinese formula for health and longevity*

Description
Thousands of years ago, the emperors of China relied on a formula they called ming chen bio, or life enhancer, to support their health and longevity. Today, you can enjoy this ancient Chinese formula, touted for generations to promote health. Neways’ Life Enhancer® is a unique formula that contains an extract of Polygonum multiflorum root, or fo-ti as it’s known in China.*

P. multiflorum features a unique antioxidant profile to support your body’s anti-aging processes. Studies also indicate that P. multiflorum supports cellular health. All these health benefits have made this a prized formula for centuries.*

Benefits
• Supports cardiovascular health*
• Supports anti-aging processes*
• Supports antioxidant capacity*
• Supports cellular health*

Key Ingredient
• Radix polygon multiflori complex—Enriches the body with the health-enhancing benefits of the Polygonum multiflorum root, used for centuries by the elite, royal families of ancient China.*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.*